











OF THE TOWN OF
IfcllD 'i
COMPRISING THOSE OF THE
Treasurer iii School Committee,
o-FOR/THE-o






Digitized by the Internet Archive
in 2009 with funding from
Boston Library Consortium Member Libraries
http://www.archive.org/details/annualreporttown1889cent
INiiENTORV TKKEN RPRIL 1888.
Personal property and polls, $ 54849 00
Real Estate, 167 169 00
SUTVtS OF MONEY RRISED BY TKXKTION 1888.
School Money, $ 555 00
State Tax, 650 00
County Tax, . 713 02
Highways, 40 00
Town Expenses, 1 00
STKT6MENT
GF RCCOUNTS WITH COLLECTOR OF TKXeS.
Total amount of taxes committed to Lester Plaisted,
Collector, $ 2337 11
Amount receiver! of him in receipts from Treasurer 1646 15
from highway surveyors non-resident
ax worked, 164 51
Abatements, 19 00
Respectfully Submitted,
Orville P. Smith, ~) Selectmen
R. L. Coe, (• of
George Fogg. ) Centre Harbor.
(J)
pectgapep's^I^epopt.
THSTRBHSURER IN KCCOUNT iAilTH THE© TOiniN OP
CE3NTR© HKRBOR
Cash on hand March i, 1888,
Rec'd of Lester Plaisted Collector for '87,
» " " " " '88,
" State Railroad Tax,
" " Saving Bank Tax,
" " Literary Fund,




Treasurer of School Board, School Money







J. Henry Perkins, watering trough,
T. C. Gordon, "
C. E. Butterfield, Printing Town Reports,
" check lists,
R. L. Coe, over-paying S. H. Dorr tax,
J. M. Paine, " tax,
C. A. Clark. Printing Tax Bills,
E. C. Eastman, Books,
F. T. Hawkins, Running Road Machine,
Town of Holderness share of Union School House with
Centre Harbor,
G. H. Piper, Chest for Town Clerk,
W. A. Hawkins, burying creature found in Long Pond br'k, 2 00
S. W. Rollins, Advice 2 00
J. F. Leighton, Recording and searching records in the
George case, 1 75
C. H . Canney, Expense to pay State & County Tax, 7 00
3
Roads and Bridges, 286 61
Services, 256 50
Miscellaneous, 98 89
Balance on Hand, 754 33
$ 3472 87
SSTIMKTED STKNDING OF TH© TOSniN.
Cash in Treasury, $ 754 33
Due from G. D. Merrill, Collecter in '85, 3 75
Lester Blaisted, " for '88, 507 45
i) >»
$ 1265 53





The School at Centre Harbor Village was not as successful the
past year as we hoped. It commenced under very favorable
circumstances with a good Teachei , the Scholars showing a marked
degree of interest, but sickness of the Teacher causing several
delays and changes, many of the Scholars losing much of the in-
terest shown by them at the commencement, and it was very hard
for new Teachers to make the School what it would have been
under one Teacher the w hole year.
Of the School near the Town House, also the one near
David Cram's, we can only speak words of praise for both
Teachers and Pupils.
The School near Hawkins Meeting House was not quite as
good as last year though the Teacher did all in her power to
make it so. We hope for a better report from this School next year
David M. Whitcher. ~)
Daniel W. Coe, > School Board.
Orville P. Smith. )
(12)
TReHSURSR 01= SCHOOL BOKRD IN SCCOUNT MITH
SCHOOL DISTRICT. DR
March 1, To Amount on hand, $
SCHOOL NO. 2.
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FlfJE BOOK & JOB PRINTERS,
LMEST,, 0EIJTP EftpOf}, IJ, H,
Our Line Of
£ iae v^T^mericart and imported
•k| l)iatioi->epy Ik-
is OFTHEMTEST DESIglJS % STYLES,
JKTLOVELL'S AND SEASIDE NOVELS FOR SALE.
